
How does Faith Bridge the Gap between God’s Work and Your Own?
Hebrews 11 - Faith is Founded on God’s Power and Promises (v1-3,6,13)

“By Faith…” the righteous demonstrate that faith in allegiance.

Abel “gave evidence” by making an acceptable sacrifice to God. (v4)
Enoch “was taken up” by God beyond this life because of his faith. (v5)
This is life. Trust in God’s gracious power to take you beyond this life.
Making daily offerings to His glory to honor His fellowship with you. 
Abraham is both Abel and Enoch in offering his son to God in faith. (v17-19)
Faith takes limits off the offering because we know we serve a limitless God.



Noah believed in something that had NEVER HAPPENED BEFORE (v7)
- Judgment is promised even if it hasn’t happened yet. How real is it to you?
- What things in your life that have not yet happened are possible with God?

Abraham believed in an inheritance he had NEVER SEEN BEFORE (v8)
- Heaven is promised but you’ve not seen it. Are you living like you know it?
- What things in your life you’ve not yet explored are blessed by God?

Sarah believed she would do a thing she had NEVER DONE BEFORE (v11)
- Produce is promised even if it’s not yet happened. Are you ready to believe it?
- What things in your life were you unable to do that God has prepared for you?



How does Faith Bridge the Gap between God’s Work and Your Own?
Hebrews 11 - Faith is Founded on God’s Power and Promises (v1-3,6,13)

“By Faith…” the righteous demonstrate that faith in allegiance.

Abel made offerings by faith.
Enoch was taken by God for His faith.
Abraham took these truths beyond limitation.

Noah – Abraham – Sarah

New Experiences
New Destinations

New Achievements
Limitless Faith in God’s 
Promises and Power.

With God all things are possible. 
Every promise is fully assured.

So what is holding you back?


